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THEATRE
Cizadel Theatre. presentrng Sherlock Ho/mes. 8:30 p.m.
(7:30 on Sundays), until Oct. 1 8.
Stage West, performing Harvey, with Gîg Young. Tues.
through Sat.. 6 p.m. Sun. at 5 p.m.
Northern Lîght Theatre. with Lfescenes. 1210 p.m.
Mon. through Fri.: also at 1: 10 p.m. Thurs. and Fri.

music
Nitty Grîtty Dîrt Band, a Brmstone production. Oct. 5.
8:00 p.m.. Jubilee Auditorium.
Woody Herman and the Thundering Herd. Oct. 4. 7:00
and 9:00 p.m.. SUB Theatre. Tickets soldat Mkes. HUR
Box Office. and at the door; students $ 5.00. general
$6.00.

Anna Chornodolska - soprano. Oct. 2. 8:30 p.m.. SUB
Theatre. This is the first in a senies of three classîcal
concerts. Student rates are $ 3.00 per concert or $7 .00
for the series. Tickets are.sold at ail Bay outlets. SU Box
Office. and at the door.
University of Alberta String Quartet. Oct. 8, 8:30 p.m.,
Convocation Hall. Music by Beethoven, Kodaly, and
Brahms. Tickets are by season membershîp only: on
sale in SU Box Office. adn the Dep»t. of Music, <Rm. 3-
82 Fine Arts Building).
William Moore, Classical Panist. Oct. 9, 8:30 p.m.,
Edmonton Art Gallery. This is the first of a series of
classical concerts presented by the Gallery. Admission
s free.

Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. Oct. 4 at 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 5 at 2:30 p.m., Jubilee Auditorium. This is the first
concert of the main series. Conducted by Pierre Hetu.
with bass singer Jerome Hnes:presentîng the dramatic
Prologue ta Mephîstopheles. by Boito. Tickets available
at the Symphony Box Off ce (Jubîlee Auditorium>. and
the Bay Box Office.
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra Concert Preview. Oct.
3, 9:30 a.m. Central Library Music Rooms. Admission is
f ree.
Introduction toJazz and Blues. Oct. 5, 2:30 p.m. Centra
Lîbrary Theatre. This is one of a series of i,-zz and blues
concerts. Admission is free.

CINEMA
The Young One, (Oct. 2). Wind (rom the East (Ct. 3),
Two Eng/îsh Girls (Oct. 5). and Human. too Human <Oct.
9). AIl at 7:30 p.m. Art Gallery Cinema.
Janis. Fni Oct. 3 and Sun. Oct. 5, SUR Theatre. This is
the much acclaîmed film about the legendary Janis
Joplîn.

The Seduction of Mimi. Oct. 6. 8 p.m. SUR Theatre.This
Italian film is a ùwdy comedy presented by the
Edmonton Film Society. Tickets are by season
membershîp only, available at aIl Woodward*s Box
Offices. SUR Informa,, -n Desk. and at the door.
(Student rates: $ 1 2 fco c International Series.>
Tour en L'air and Nebule. Oct. 8. 8 p.m. Central Library
Theatre. These are National Film Board films concer-
nîng. respectîvelv ,î dancer's insight into ballet and a
childs fantasy w -1 Admission is free.
The Eye Hears ùý Ear Sees. Oct. 4, 2 p.m. Central
Lîbrary Theatre. E i a part of the series entitled A
Look at Movies this film examines the unique film
making career ot Norman McLaren. There is no
charge.
Dick Barrymor, -, Film. Oct. 8, 8 p.m. Jubilee

j Auditorium.

BALLET
Alberta Ballet C,ýrnpany, Sept. 30-Oct. 4, 8 p.m..
Victoria CompoF, iÀr-,h School. This year's format is a
mixture of classiîcal. jazz and erotîc ballet-
National Bal/et of Canada. perf ormîng La Sylphide and
Offenbach in the Underworld. Oct. 6 and 7, 8:30 p.m.
Jubilee 41-îiilnrîum. Tickets sold at The Bay Box Office.

LITERARY
Jane Auste' 2nce. Oct. 3. 9:30 a.m. AVL 1.
H umanities L nnerties and Possessions in Jane
Austen's rovels. by B, nara Hardy. Also a lecture at il
a. m F1-t. and 9.30, 1l .30 and 3:30 Sat. For more
information (dit 4 ý2-4201.

ART
Rural Alberta Photograph Exhibition. by Hugh Hohn.
Oct. 7- 29, Central Lîbrary. An Edmonton
ph otographer documents the disappearing rural life of
Northern Alberta.
Sculpture exhibitiorn, of works by Tommie Gallie,
Openîng Oct, 5, 2-4 p. m. at the Art Gallery.
WL. Stevenson exhibition. Oct. 5 - 30. Expressionîst
landscape paîntîngs by the late Calgary artist.
C7hinese Watercolors. by Madam Lowe, Commencîng
-... 1-n the Central Lbrary Foyer Gallery.
Imaginus exhibition and sale af fine art prînts. Oct, 6-
10. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.. Students' Union Gallery. Over
1 200' prînts featuring the works of Dali. Van Gogh.
Pcasso, Rembrandt. The Graup of Seven. and many,
o thers.
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EOA wOaltzes'in season,
The Edmonton~ Opera many were aware of tI-

Association recently opened its Outside of thîs one
1 975-76 season with the drawback, she dîspi
operette Die Fledermaus of , strong dramatic voice vý
Johann Strauss. The perfor- well-rounded i

mances were sung in English. throughout most of her
making effective use of an Tenor Pierre Duval
altogether engaging translation provîded a delightful ca
by Ruth and Thomas Martin. of the archetypai te

The sets. designed by Brian luminating those
Jackson, proved to be ser- which must have pi
viceable and pleasing totheeye Richard Strauss'
but of no autstanding menit, as aphorism regarding Thi
were the costumes of Warren that "isnotsomucha
Hartman (although the effec- it s a disease". Here
tîveness of Rosalindas gown, situation where the pi
whîch she was campelled ta previously mentioned
wear in Acts Il and 111, could be ta extremely effective
questioned outrîght witbout
fear of justifiable rebuke.> R si g

Constance Fisher's direc-
tion provided a welcome relief
(or at least varîety and Reco'rd review: "Rising
f reshness) f rom the rather stolîid Moon- by Fairport Cor
direction of the EOA's Artîstic
Director. Irving Guttman. Miss The history of Fairp
Fishers characters for the most venlion is almost as ini
part moved with an ease and and excitîng as theii
sense of direction whîch was îtself. and their new
marred only occasionally by Rising For The Moor
certain of the principals who another chapter in the
lapsed into t ha t Most unfolding biography.Ti
questionable of ail operatîc first studio album the gr
traditions - posturîng. This is a done sînce Sandy
tradition whîch one frequently vocalîst extraordinaire,
encounters on the operatîc ed ta the fold. and her p
stage. and whîch should be is one of the few hîgh
quelled unmercifully. the record.

As for the principal sîngers. .r bas otten beenr
soprano Joy Clements provîded knowledgeable music
a pert. coquettîsh, piquant that the song -Sailoi
Adele. She sang and projected from the Unhalfbrîckiný
with ease and her diction was of 1 969 was a mile<
remarkably clear. On the other record îng folk music. T
hand. soprano J o an was representatîve of F
Patenaudes diction was ex- accomplîshments in tl
tremnely muffled, s0 that one precedented visionary
soon tired of any attempt ait of an original and unic
understa nding what shewas rock style.

sign.(I have on good Since that time,
autnorty that Miss Patenaude originaity has largely

Hungarian. but if I may haza rd a noteworthy album, but
guess - based upon her poor ceptional.
diction - 1 somehow doubt that The biggest single

Chamber getsg
Establîshed as Quartet-in- ..ellist Claude Kennesc

Resîdence at the University in on the staff of the U
1969. the University of Alberta Department of* Music
String Quartet bas appeared they are active asteach
throughout Canada and the coaches of chamber er
British Isles in hundreds of as well as performers.
cuincerts dluring the six years of The Quartet wîll c
its existence. Volînîsts Thomas year's subsarîption se
Roîston and Lawrence Fsher, the Edmonton Chambi
vîolîst Michael Bowîc. and Society wîth a concert

No rest for Janis
Janîs Joplîn. a legend sînce

her untîmely death at the age of
27, lîves agaîn in Janis. the
cînematic portrait of a rock star.
This much acclaimed Canadian
film wîili be showîng at Students'
Union Cînema Frîday and Sun-
day of thîs week.

Janis reveais Joplîns great
rapport wîth her audience wîth
scenes from VVioodstock in
1967. Frankfurt'în 1969, and
the Canadian Festival Express
tour in 1970. Janîs is seen
discussing and rebearsîng ber~
interpretation of George Ger-J
shwins Summertîme. Later
there is a jam session wîth Big
Brother and the Holding Com-
pany wnen the Cheap Th7rills
album was beîng recorded.

The portrait of Janîs is flled
out wîth some frank interviews
wîth ber 'about growîng up. ber
parents' and ber own ambitions
for ber. and ber feelings at a

thus, fact.>
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ludicrous prototype. it
emerged as an entertaining,
perience.

Richard Fredricks
Faîke) possesses a warm, ri
and at times. sensuous baritc
voice. His Sing ta Love in At
was one of the focal highligl
of the eveninc . David
Smith. was able to convey
convincing portrait ofj
bored- Prince Orlofsky:

Russian accent in general.a
his projection of the a
Chacun a son gout, were
ticularly pleasîng. Ert
Belcount (Eisenstein> Proved
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hîgh scbooi reunion in. 1970.
Conceived by producer F.R.

Crawley of TorontoJanis traces
Miss Joplins careerf rom begin-
ning ta end. Crawley tbougbt of
the idea' when he saw ber
spectacular performances on
ber Canadian tour of 1 970.

Pursuîng the idea, later be
found footage of part of the
Express Train tour in a frozen
food locker in Toronto and
traced the rest to Europe fînally
by payîng off liens agaînst tbe
film. Crawley was able ta obtain
1 10.000 feet of tour film.

After settling the nature of
the film wifh Janis' parents.
Crawley then spent threc years
iacatîng addîtîonal footâge of
Janis.

Witb the lady gone and ail
the film together you can sec
the very best of Janîs Jopîn in
anc great film.

Fairports slîde downhîll is
Iack of songwnîtîng creatri
Once utîlizing sonme of thef
folk sangwrîters in Engla
their Iatest personnel is unr

ta maîntaîn the standards.~
the exception of the title t!1
and "One More Chance.-,
penned by Sandy Denny.
material on Rîsing For

Moon is almost mediocre.
saved only by high qu
production and fine vocal
Sandy.

Most of the lyrîcs are
dane and pretentîous. and
instrumentation trivial.
album is gaod by general s
dards: but by the standard
excellence that Fairport set
maintained for seven cia
al1b u m s. Rîsng For The Mo
disappointîng.

This is Fairport's elev
album. and better than
previaus three. Sandy Den
lovely, lovely. lovely. and 1h
that with her voice
guidance Fairpont will b
cîimbing again.

Gardon T

the pot
vocation Hall on the Univet
campus at 8:30 p.m.. Wed
day. October 8. Played wl
Beethoven's Quartet in Bb.
18, No. 6; Kodalys Quartet
2, Op. 10: and Brahms' Ou
n A mir ior. Opus 5 1, No. 2

.The Ouartet will play foi
Chamber Music Society
medîately after a short
intensive concert tour
eastern Canada in early Oct
- a concert at Mohawk Col
an appearance as one of
western Canadian ensemnbi
the Canada Councils COP
75 in Toronto, openîng
concert series of Hart Hou
the University of Taranto.
an appearance at the Unive
of Saskatchewan.

Other concerts in thisY
Chamber Music Society 5
will be gîven by the 0
Woodwînd Ouîntet (IOn
29): the Quarneri String OU
(November 26): the Carna
Brass (January 2 1); the Tle
Quartet (February 4), anid
Duo Barbîrolli lMarch 17)

Admission is by Se
subscrîpfîon only, wîth s
low $6 season rates for lull
students. Season tickets
avaîlabie at Canadiaria
10414 Jasper Avenue, an
campus at the.HUB Box
and Fine Arts 3-82 aridJ
door before the openirig
cert.


